Criminal Justice Studies Minor
Course Listings
Spring 2016
[UPDATED 10.27.15]

Required:
POLS 322-01 [20825] Politics of American Justice  MWF  1:00PM-2:05PM  Weiner
SOC 357-01 [20348] Criminology  TR  4:35PM-6:20PM  Gascon

Politics Electives:
POLS 336-01 [20828] Race, Equality, & the Law  TR  4:35PM-6:20PM  Taylor

Sociology Electives:

Internships:
POLS 396-01 [20835] Public Administration Internship  W  3:30PM-4:35PM  Kessler-Mata
POLS 397-01 [20836] Fieldwork in Public Interest Org  W  3:30PM-4:35PM  Elias

Substitute:
PSYC 324-01 [21617] Forensic Psychology  F  7:55AM-11:35AM  Whitman-Flamm

LSAT Prep (does NOT count for credit towards the minor):
POLS-092-01 [20815] LSAT Prep (Feb 28- May 10)  U  6:00PM-9:20PM  Bronson
POLS-092-02 [20816] LSAT Prep (April 6-May 13)  MW  7:00PM-9:30PM  Bronson

KEY
S=Saturday
U= Sunday

For more information about the Legal Studies minor, please contact
Professor Rob Elias in KA 276 (Annex) or at eliasr@usfca.edu.